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Rose AU the Tear Ron ad,
"Margaret, t love you more than evor."

Splendid as Uw Vl"0"1"' the.Jun1 Fishing Tackle.YOV OA Ht 8KS IT,
pevhnpn,oiiof Dr.
1'leree'l l'leHHRiit
lVlloU--bl- il ,V0"

"it is inipossibiel"
"I lore vou."
"You cannot, cannot be in earnest," she

stammered. ."Why, you have never told can't feel It alter
It's taken. Ami

yet it (tool you
me,"

"Never tint tl now." he laughed.

ones are, we want roses an summer iwug,
hoii.ee have to look ttMlio tea, Chinas,
Bourbons td similar mm to give thoui
to mi, and thoy wou't disappoint - ns.

Summer rosx'8, we call them, bloom
from first to last, glvinjf n their small-

er, though nwoot nconted, flowers until
froozimr weather comes. When tho cool

learned something when I lost you the first more, goon """
any of tiio huge.

MOONSHINE.

Thrantth curtains, mellow moonlight bathes
the room,

The niKtfto tracery of the lace drw forms
Grotesque anil weird uhii surrouudiug uoiu,

Wtilrb. vtvtd fancy Into volar warms.
Here on tho wall's hrp and clear profile

Which momentarily growa plain to view,
Ami. as I livo, ta sweet eyee seein to mile

And beam on taa at If they know 1 kuw.
From either aide. In dimmer llwht I trace
The heavenly drapery round the hallowed face.

It hi (he dear rhild who has left m bora
To dream of her with inaoy a bluer tear.

It may be trk-ker- of the mellow moon, .

Hut even aticb converse It a precious boon.
--J. W, Scbwarl In New York World.

time my darlitiKl"
"This," said Mrs. Hugonlu, partially re

covering herself, "is fully, Arthur. And it J pIlK with llielr
ft ff rlplnK "id vl"
' viej funoe. These tiny

Is most unfair." nights of full come, they make a glorious
"Unfair," he said, "to want you for my display or flowers, allowing oi me cut--

.. i ri'l.v .....11- -
Hbuiar.1 Kilns, nor dns

wife? No, you mean unfair to take you off
your guard. I will not quibble with your
tfords," he said, smiling. "May the hour

tlllg l llllHiy U OUHHev,. tuo
known Ilovmosu. Louis Philippe, Mai- - dm.'Oniitoii Trout File", per

iimmii-- i KIIim. iM,r ilos..
.. M
.. I.M)
,. s.SU

Pellets, the smallest Slid clM to take,
bring vou help that uf. Constipation,
Indigestion, bilious Attaeks, Nek or
Ulllous- - Headaches, Slid nil derange-
ments of liver, stomach, and bowels,
sre permanently cured.

and. the scene suggest to you all that they Spill lliimhiMi ItotU, eaoh. ...............mnison and Ajtrippiiin re members of
this clues. Other good representatives
are Appoline, Edward Di'sfosses, Louise

wllL May they bring you back to It was
THEVOICEOFANECHO twenty that you were wben It all hap

DCIII HJ Htai. ww !' ' I" "
THE H. T. HUDSON ARMS CO.,

Portland, OrKon,
'CslaliHjiiesiMi spplleatlpn, .

pened. Margaret, when you were twenty- -

six, I went away from the city of all my A sotiina offerof (MOO cash
Odier, Bongere, Caroline Mnrniesse, no-uie- r,

Glolre do Dijon, Minn, de Viilry,
Souvenir 'Am Ami, Marie Ptieher andholies, but before I turned my back on It Is made by the proprietors of

did as many a refugee had done e me Soinbrieui. These are all hardy in this Dr. Mage's catnrrtt lumietiy,
Out of tha window of the old wooden

bridge, whose hooded tunnel threw a dark
bar across the moonlit mountain stream, m

man and a woman stood looking into tha
I sealed up my treasure and hid them

Don't 'Blame the Gook
If a baking powder is not uniform in strength,

so that the same quantity will always do the same
work, no one can know how to use it, and uni-

formly good, light food cannot be produced with it
All baking powders except Rdyal, because

improperly compounded and made from inferior
materials, lose their strength quickly when the can
is opened for use. At subsequent bakings' there
will be noticed a falling off in strength. The focd
is heavy, and the flour, eggs and butter wasted.

It is always the case that the consumer suffers
in pocket; if not in health, by accepting any sub-

stitute for the Royal Baking Powder. The Royal
is th embodiment of all the excellence that it is

possible to attain in an absolutely pure powder.
It is always strictly reliable.. It is not only more
economical because of its greater .strength, but
will retain its full leavening power, which no
other powder wil'. until used, and make more

lor any ease of Catarrh, no W. DUNN'Slatitude with but little protection andand my store la where I left it. That is matter how bsd or oi now
why I want you to marry me. All that in many places with no protection at all.

Joseph Meehan in fflttsl-ur- Dispatch. long standing--
, which thoy ouopine clad amphitheater of the cliffs, which had looked forward to telling you when ONIONnot cure,lay In stillness beneath the spell of a Sep you were twenty all that I hod to say to

1H1 FOUNTAIN HEADOF STRENGTH
' you, tbe secret hoard tbat I bad been pittember night. The black hollow of the

bridge, with its one moonbeam sharp SYRUPlug up for our married life, is intact, and
now I want you to share It with me," lie
pau&d a moment and then went on: "My

across the floor, contrasted with tbe awful
splendor Of the granite gorge, buttressed

When we recollect that the itomseh-t- e the
rMid iHlmrauiry In which fowl Is trsnsformeil I

into the seeretions which furnish visor to the I
en. .w jay I

F0II COUGHS,and pinnacled In every rising tier, uuder VMti.m uftnr enturtnir mid elirlehilic tne lilmHt;dear, I have simply hud to wait, that is
the Hood of ghostly light, and IP tbe only ail. nut, please heaven, we will begin
object of the couple in coming here was to again."

COLDS

AMD CROUP.

Ihnt 11 Is in short the fminlalti ttreiiulh,
tt is easeiitiul to keep Ihls lin purlant aiiMl'iis
waehliie in order and to restore It to activity
when It becomes Inactive. This Hosteller's
Hloniach Bllteradees most efleetiiidly, senium'
ably, reKiilatiuit and rulnforrlun illHesilaii, n- -

see tbe view, tony were amply repaid, Pour Mrs. Hugonln'a breath came and
From their conversation since they left the went, an unwilling messenger of passion
hotel, which now lay behind them hidden or, it might be, of sentiment. "Perhaps GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.

fnrslltfmllvf te shtlsren, r enl Me).
elr i.r Oonatis, (,!!. I, auaa'raup was onlou avnis. II
I.Ai.is. ertoii'.' r as ws t..Mr "ar sal.

HHU1UK UHe HClllMl Ml Ui II, IT IH W'.l'W
sir. iiifih and a include of the nerves denemt Inwas in the wrong," she said. "Hut whyby a fringe of the forest, it would have,

been difficult to say that this was not their ureal measure mion thorouith it lKtsl le.il. There Iaid not you think mora of yourself?"
only object. The small talk of acquaint l no nervine tonic more hlsitly esteemed by

lh. ,ut,.llful fraleriillv thiol the llitlers. I'llVst.
rav arn.li-iili'lr- mii it. u..b ,. ..fhla alrraav anil moar tteaeet te the"I am thinking of myself now," sold

and "Vi.-'- . ,i A ki .11 .slitOvta..Kinnaird, elans alko sironulr eomiueml It for chills and to eenle.
a. ee.anceship, friendship and even love ia with

in certain limits, and among people habitu s'saeaeeuMUtuteterAi Tastes kvUweSernl C.I U M .i. Ifl. 110 per DotUuTSuddenly, as Mrs. Hugonin hung dis lever, tneuniatisut, Rtuney snu uiannur ironinc, i
One cent a dose.Mies neeuaone anuwaiiioi aiipeiuw auu sieep. XTSHsMUtraded and In doubt, the cliff before themwholesome food. ated to each other's conventions, practi-

cally indistinguishable. Frequently it ia Take a wines laasiui tares nuns a nay.rang faint and sibylline with an echo. TllM flnSAt itly ear
where all oi tiers foil. Coughe, Croup. Sore DOCTORdifficult to decide why the degrees should was the town clock of the village striking The man who was out on s lark the nlitht be

lie of so much consequence to the parties. over beyond tbe trees; they could not hear fore fevia like lie hail been on a
Throat, Hoarseness, Whoopinf Couth ami
Asthma. For Consumption It bss BO rival
has cured thousands, and will CI RS TOO IfIt was in tbis case knowledge of themm It, but sent from ledge to ledge in the still tne next niurniim.

A ritACTICAL MAN.
world and tbe good temper of experience night air It Btruck silvery and remote ou taken in time. rVld uy IMruiwMe ou a guar,

anten. For a Lame luteal or Cheat., ues
BHILOH'S BELLADONNA. PLASTKJeWthat kept Mrs. Hiigoniu and Arthur Kin the granite facade. As it sounded they i 9116 li Molly,naird on perfectly unruffled terms with bot h started, he at its elfin suggestions, sheSweet Oil for Tonne; Children. Of all.the practical men of whom Amereach other. The conviction that he had at Its material reminder.The value of sweet oil used in rubbing is CHILOH'SSkCATARRHlong ago forgiven her, gratifying as it once "Good gracious!" she exclaimed, "it is 1not generally appreciated. When a little ica is justly proud no one holds' a higher

plaoe than the late Cyrus W. Field. Hishad been, was now of such long standing .THE GREAT CUREo'clock 1"
"It is," said Kinnaird.that it had become confused with her son shows tbat he has inherited d uamiwlava vou i auu i h I This reme.IV la

rfros.tood to ours you. rrioUttOuU, Xnjwtui"And we must positively go back ttf the oommonsense of the man who laid tbe At

child baa taken cold and seenia restless
from the effects, nothing is more soothing
than sweet oil rubbed into the skin, before
a warm Are, with a gentle pressure of the
hand. The oil should be rubbed on the

-y- on-earlier aud less Justifiable conviction that
he- - ultimately would forgive her. Thus botel at ouce. e are a scandal, Arthui lantic: cable. He writes:secure in vindication, tha lust for which
the dying Kve bequeathed to all ber sex.

and you know it, for I saw you start, too."
Sbe began to smile. "Do yoo see nothing

8 East Kimr-sixT-H Strsit.I
New York. MavM. 1NN.H. isoles of the feet, down the back and neck INDIGESTIONMrs. Hugomn could without the slightest Several Mines this winter 1 have sufferedand around the hips, and the little one in the augury?" sbe asked.

"The augury?"

Whea Wouioa Need Praia.
Did you ever know the ardent adtiilra

Hon men bare fur whiter If a maD be in
love with a woman, and baa not yet told
ber, a white frock made of soft, pretty
material will make him tell ber "he is the
most adorable woman on earth, and for
the moment it U one of those precious
illusions that form the charm of life.

Do women like these, illusions Tea!
Teal They make op for the many miser-
able momenta of pretense; momenta when
be look the world in the face with smil-

ing lips and bright worda. When among
the gay she is seemingly the gayest and
all the while her eyes are full of unshed
tears over things which she cannot alter.

When she (frowst tired of hiding ber true
feelings. In concealing ber loves and her
hatreds. In covering her sorrows, even her

reflection upon her widowhood accept once from severe oolda on my lungs. Karb tune

tuq Best

Waterproof

Coat

In tho
WORLD I

should be carefully shielded from any draft
while this is done. Such a rubbing will mora the companionship of a man who I have am lieu Alumk-k'- s 1'oaoCs Plastrr -- ANlJ-"We are two old fools," she said. "Think

of my boy in his bed, Arthur. "Think oftolerated life as comfortably as Arthur and in every instance I' have been oulcklytake the place of the daily bath at a time
Kinnaird. The imminence of the climao my thirty years be quiet. If you please. CONSTIPATION.when the child is suffering from cold, and

it is not advisable to expose it any more teric which she knew to be threatening I choose to be thirty for formality's sake.
relieved by applying one across my chest
and one on my hack. My friends through
my advice have tried the eiperiment ami
also found it most successful. I feel that 1

can recommend them most highly to any
It is only tbe night and the moonlightthan is necessary. mm was not to oe read trom his figure.

His step was alert, hischeeks were bronzed. When 11 o'clock strikes we recollect thatIf the little one has a croupy cough and -- A
his tastes were rational, aud what more we ongbt to be respectably at home. It tshows signs of hoarseness, a thick flannel SLICKERone wso may see n to try tnem.could he desire?saturated with sweet oil and sprinkled iysus v . mild, j a.omy an echo. An, my dear old friend, we

have had our past and it is over. Yours Regulator of the Liver and Kidn: ysShe pushed back her dark hair under its Brandrkth's Pills are tha best niedioinewith camphor, and heated as hot aa the
somewhat youthful cap, and, leaning ber known.has been unhappy and I am oh, so veryJoy. Tlw nail UKASn RMCKKU to WMTtmlrtJ Wtteioows on the ledge, gazed without speak

child can bear it, should be laid over the
chest, high enough to extend around the
throat, It shonld be covered With another

sorry! But you are contented now and, tlw hurtts-- turn. TtwWhen she tella you she really does not fpntof, ami will yon irr inHave you ever noticed that some dare vou I 'A BTKCiriC roa--iu.w iH.vuKf. hi.it fviLkls.w,rtriilMmciiitsW'aing at the haunted defile. Kinnaird gave wbat la more, yon are kind and strong-"care to go some place or get some particu seem w waja up mu an nwy r 1.. th. -- Hiiro a.!dla. lUWAfSI tsf ImtULkAOss. lhm'
flannel or a layer of cotton batting tore- -vlar thing, and all the time ber whole being a little laugh, behind her. "Margaret," he

said, "upon my word, it see ma as if we
la better as it is. Take me back to the
hotel and we shall beware of echoes in

huv Mttft If tli " M UQ ttTlil i nm on is. itmsirjtain the heat. The heated flannel should ttxi Culv flr. A. J. TOW KB. Bo.tn. M.DHAI-Nrg- S CANNOT Bat Cl'KKD
were boy and girl again." future."be changed for another as soou jis ft cools.

teaching to be gratitteo. Yt nen she looks
back and regrets; looks forward and
dreads. When she Btrivea to banish
tbonght and strangle memory; and all the

Why, particularly? sheasked, without II. ltal ar..JlnaUr.s as. IkAi. . Ika"I thought you said you had grown old."

Scrofala, Rheumatism,

Salt Rheum. Neurilfii
iDd ill Other Bind ind Skis Diseases.

By this method tbe cold of a little child RLOOD POISONafeftetj portUm nl tl.neur. Thmre U only outturning her bead. sale: Kinnaird. "It is only youth thatmay often be broken up and tbe most seri
Oh, all this summer," ha replied. She fuses the echo."ous disease averted.while bar speech is filled witb mirth and (lonul remedies. Defne U cuna ml by nn In.did not ask him to be more explicit. ."It And he took her In ' his arms and kissedTbe lungs and breathing tubes of a little flumt'd condition of (he mucout Uulnit thelaughter. A SPECIALTY. itt-ES-

GUHttwhlHti tube. When thti tube tm inHmnedis certainly an ideal place," she said, with her. Philadelphia Times.Wben ber existence is colorless, which baby are peculiarly delicate, and any child vnhtlta cwnnarMnllv tmrad tti l&to3&tlara Yourou hstve a rummint soundor Imwrfet!. h?i''naif sign. "Yet it is foolish to say thatthe could alter but would not for some during infancy Is very liable to contract n. utid when tt it entirely dotted deafitM. In can U trcaiUHi at hotne for tbe inmt prit-- and tbe

juriBttrttatM wltt. Ukm wlioprrfr-rt- cometbe beauties of nature restore one s youth. Keeplof Warm Economically.one's sake. In such moments as these it is the re unit, mid mile the inrtummitUon can b
One may feel young again, but one to not Ukvn out and tin. tube ft lured to ita normal l.-- we will contract to cure inim or muif. money

and pay expnneuf omtfit- rallrttod fare airtbotolIn his memoirs, Jules Simon relates how
serious diseases of the lungs from very
slight cause. The little one is also cured
by very simple remedies, and this layer of condition, hvertnK will be deairnytxl forever;really any the less dispassionate." on have lbills, II wo rail io cure.he earned his college expenses, which by If

b.. andnine caws oui oi ten are cauwj bytatarrh.

that appreciates these little illusions.
Which please her for the moment and then
puas away, yet in passing leave a trace.
So be not sparing in words that will lead

tot is."1 am not so sure of that," said Kin tbe aid of a scholarship were reduced to rtalna, M ueoum nit nun, wore I hrMthot oil acts as powerfully as a mustard
plaster on a grown, up person. A rhild

wmeu i notnum uut an ttiuantmi conuuou ui
the mucout nurfaee.naird. "I should like to argue tbe point l'lnola.t'weiM'alor'd Una! t miltabout nrty dollars.

e.iri of tbe body, llittr or i yrhrewa fstltlneWe will stive One Hundred noliara lor anywitn you ir it could oe argued."that has been suffering seriously withto them. Do not keep your precious words I never bad any pocket money, but I do cam of deittnes (auard by catarrh) that ran noti on men are all alike, said Mrs. ut. It la tbla arnbiiuie 1IMK1 loiaow
tbat we erwrwtirotoruri. We solicit the suiHtt

tMilnsata and ehultsT the werl4 for
not remember once regretting it. Kvenlocked as a miser does bis coin; put them oe cureu r.y uaii a caiami hit, reua ior circold one day, after careful treatment of

this sort will often-wak- e up the day after Hugonin, with an inconsistent shrug of herin circulation. Lt them get worn, per the indispensable fifty dollars were not easy cular, free. r, J. CHKNEY A CO.,
m rawi a euiinBlrtiri 1iitUlMatehiuialwaMslioulder. "You give up to logic what was ittleuu, u.hapa in handling, but they will always be to get. bainr4 the UIU of thewith hardly a suspicion of illness. There

is no better laxative than sweet oil for a bow oy aruKVisi; to cvm.meant for conversation." elaa. S'.oo.ooo ca,fitml our unmimu

It Is s positive dure for all those painful, dell-ral- e

oomi'lalnU and inlleated troubles and
weaanesMis common aoiutig our wlvoa, moUiers
anil dsMKhu-re- .

The rSrrl la Immediate and laath c Two or
ltiri.l.wsnf Ha. I'skksk'b lltesi-- taken dallykiis the hluod el, the liver and kidneys .

Ive, aud will eiillmly eraillcate (rum the
all lrarHi nl hrmlnls, Mall Itheum, or any other
(orm ul hlmi.1 dUease.

No mntii-in- ever lulrndiu In Ibis eounlryhas met with sut-- ready sab", nor alven .ut--
universal .ilt. tlmi Used aa that ol
Dr. rM.i s ftmsi-v- .

This has been tisr.1 In Ihe hospitals
throughout the old arorld for Ihe oast twenty,live tears as a for the al iliseass,and It has and will eure whyn all other
remeilles fall.

Hend bit pamphlet of lesllianiilala from those
who have broil ctred b Its use. Iiruasls tell
llatll.auperbotlla. Try It and be Miuvlun-d- .

Fur sale by

MACK & CO.,
9 and II Fyont St., San franolaeo.

Happily for me, it was customary forsure to bnng happiness. llonal miMnuiico. Abotusirw.rtiawnti4isMwKinnaird stroked bis mustache thoughtyoung child. New York Tribune. smnllMtlon Arfclivu Htk HIMIIIII fO.Uee SnameUne Store Poliab; no dust, no smell.So when you see a woman with smiling
Dps and sad looking eyes, praise her! That "a

npper class students to tutor oeginnere,
giving a daily lesson for three franca a atfa se irot MiuoMie a eaasie .ceafully for a moment. "And so you think

me dispassionate?" he observed. month. I had classes from half past S toIntel leetual Women. Tit Qkbmka fr brawkfaat."wbat sbe wants, bhe is starving for it
and ber eyes are mutely begging for it. You?" said Mrs. Hngouin, turning with B in the morning, and from 0 to 7 In tbeIt is often said that studr distrusts wom WIWSTIZR'SAnd yet she hides it all and- - you are so evening. Every evening in tbe winteren with domestic labors. This is an error. a delightful faugh. "Why, Arthur, there

isn't a sentiment or a conviction to whose went to my class, lantern in hand, butstupid you will not see it If anything diverts ns from on r daily du INTIHINA TION A hsupport society could order you to While in. the Warpoorly protected against the rain by myties it is not study, but frivolity. MindsPraise ber'even exceedingly. She will
not believe you, perhaps. But she likes it calico shirt.that are incapable of fixing themselves on DICTIONARYf wailns jii 111 with S.insl ilUi a e ami rflruma--If yon mean that." be said, slowly, "it After all I did not earn enough to payand will bless you for it. Music and a serious subject are not tbe better fitted in. I tvont ln);ne and wascuuniirit tomr bed,hi quite aa I feared." my entire debt to my landlady. Sbe was aon that account to keep the household ex-

HanMssar of ihe
-- l.uaUrUsnl-'

Ten years scent In
unable to le'.p mvsul

Drama. -

. A Statural Query.
As you feared?"
You still believe me capable of as muchpeases within bounds or to govern their kind hearted woman and urged me not to

think of It, but I was terribly unhappy I ril months, Doctori
children. W omen whose intellectual nur ravlslnic, tin fulltorsfnlleil to give tne muriBriggs Did you heir that Winger bad atxmtit.mistaken self control as I once was. And,"

be added calmly, "I don't wonder."ture consists of plays and novels are not nmninyed, more than
Jull,tl0U esueudeu.married the nreKlrient of a nnnkinir nehrv,! li..n u miliary reliefAt commencement I took all the firstlikely to air their apartments better than

Though there was no bitterness appar A tcr Kti at ell.it t, I wsiGriggs No. Where does he get his prizes, and the committee made me a presthose, wbo read history and philosophy.oiealaf Truth. ent in bis tone, Mrs. Hugonin was startled. KIDNEY,abloti tsr tip flnallj- -

Frequently the scholarly woman knows
how to handle a broom better than the one Keally, this is unlike yuu. Arthur." she nu-- l start.d to notlc al

tl eBmitiinlst'strailo. 1

ent of forty dollars, so that I suddenly
found myself rich. I paid my debt, bought
a cloth coat and a pair of shoes and allowed
myself tbe luxury of new text books In

Her Kane.' said gravely, but yet. with a sense ofwbo knows nothing of science or litem.

A Grand Idueater
Abreul of Ike Times

A Library In Itself

InvaliniMa In the
household, and to the
tear her, professional
Biao,

. "Why do you call your new cook Mis ture. Whenever an interesting volume amusement. "You petulant with your
past? You provoked with your recollec

vas rot wills: il a com

pnul.iu ma llliUt a.lplace of my ragged secondhand ones.prevents one from performing a household flladiler. Trlnarv and Mvor wm nmnsery?"
"Because she lores company." Life. tions? Indeed, I bare mistaken you." vised mo to tuko Hood's3ir. IVbeeler.I do not count those years at vannesduty, tbe fault doe not lie in tbe legiti (iraval a tid USmhvXm am curod byHe laughed, but gently. "Come." he among tbe hard ones of my life, though 1 g it a bottle aud could quicklymate desire for mental cultivation, but ia

aote a ctuinjre for the better. 1 continued, audcertainly we students were not too comsaid, "you have no right to be ironical
Though I once let you go, it was because Ithe love of enjoyment, which has its root ABkyoar Bookf Her ohow It toyou.

PnhlMini by
O r.MFRRIAM CO.,Kraiaunsui,Maaa..r.s.A.

foatable. In the schoolroom benches ran
thought you wished to lie released." HUNT'S REMEDYin selfishness, however elevated be its ob

jectIN flood's CuresMi Daysi along the walls; there were no desks, and
we wrote on our knees.

fTFHnrt for frsa prrwisyins ennlalnlns
. Hliti.traU.His. testimonial, ftr."upon my word, Arthur," said Mrs. HuMoreover, while the diligent bands are

tT-ii- o not buy reennta of arnisitt sdtUmia.There was no Are. Sometimes our finbusied with humble tasks tbe mind does gonin, "I did not know you were serious
or I should not bare taken this as a joke." iftor takiiuf seven bottles t was well and havegers were so cold that we could not hold THKnot cease to roam. Is it not better that it aot since bevu troubled with my old com BEST KIONCY

AND LIVtRshould move in a lofty sphere, in the do I am entirely serious."
Keally?" said Mrs. Hugonin. and she MIDIOINE.plaint." JvXJil A. WuttLt, 1900 Davlsoq I

our pens. Occasionally the teacher struck
three blows on bis desk. Then we jumped
up, shouted at the top of our voices, seized

lyiiSQUERADES, PARADE3.

Al TKIMTIIKirHll'lll
main of letters and science, than be occn itrec-t- , nniti!.ior, iui. cat only HOOD'S

of cod-live- r

oil its use
was limited
to easingthose far

pied with such wretched subjects aa scan spoke with some irritation. "I thought
all had been forgotten and forgiven years Kvervihlns In the aNive line. Costumt-s- . Wileach other by the band and danced In a Hood's. Pl!lMrc all llvrrrisblll inewdal and gossip Those wbo have the high HUNT'S REMEDYago." then sbe drew herself up proudly. oar.ia, upon ana nay Hooks, etc.,

furnished at itreatfy rates and In supering around a post. At me eno oi a quar jaundice, lti.liuo.tlim. sick ' c. sest claim on us should be glad to have ns
do a little independent thinking. We are Can it be tbat after all this time you have rior quality by the oMcut, lorxi-st- , lies! rtnowii.-.- l

I and there Te nntv rrliabli Thrntriral ttunuludrawn closer to those who ordinarily occu conceived the childish whim of forcing me
to a to an apology ?"

ter of an hour three taps on the desk re-

called us to our work. It was an economi-
cal and, I believe, a healthful way of keep-
ing warm.

Htmu on tht manf. (VkuI so-
Cures Brliht's Dlseaae, Retention or Non-re- -llclted. (lol.iwrsm A Co., ', 'a and m O'rarrt-i- lpy our thoughts if we can remove ourselves

from them at certain momenta. It is one treet, also fW) Market stri-rl- , Man Krancl.cn. We wimiuu 01 wriuo, j auis lu tne Hack. Lolna asSo hardly that."
1 am .ready to make it." she went on. August side.on Iht Voatt, to whom we rs- -of the privileges especially reserved for supply alt

tpeclfully refer"But if I do"women that whatever they do for them Kinnaird --moved to the window beside BSaSBS--
- atea Iselves confers a benefit on others. Sadie her and laid a hand on her arm. "You are

much mistakem" he said, in the undis
HUNT'S REMEDY
Ctirmi Infftainaranri. Nrwotisi niMasui rn...i

E. Martin In Irrigation Age. A. rEI.DKNHEIM- -Flower SOCIETYturbed voice which so provoked her. "You
must indeed think that I am taking leaveChildren and Sweets.

Dubiltljr. WiakiiM and fcaww.American children are probably allowed

advanced in consumption.
Science soon discovered in
it the prevention and cute of
consumption.

Sootfs Einolsion
of cod-live- r oil with Hypo-phosphit- es

of lime and soda
has rendered the oil more
effective, easy of digestion
and pleasant to the taste.

Prepared by Bcott Bowne. W. Y, Alldrnirei'rta.

KK, Utailljis Jew.
eler ot the Pacific
Northweat, koopas
large (look of all
sKCRKT HOCIaTV
BAlXiKH ou band
Boat troods st low- -

of my years. I never had much vanity, I ' I am ready to testify tinder oathgreater license In eating sweets than ia ac think, but what I bad when I was younger
I never made a pet of. look over there atcorded tbe juveniles of any other civilized HUNT'S REMEDYBADGES.that if it had not been for August

Flower I should have died beforenation. Even habitually wise guardians eat Ok urea. Hadgeitbe rocks, and what do you see?"

Bleep la Sickness.
Concerning sleep, In connection with

sickness, there is a good deal of heresy re-

garding the matter among otherwise well
Informed people. "Don't let ber sleep too
long I" "Be sura to wake him when it is
time to give tbe medicine; it will be a great
deal better for him not to sleep, too long at
one time!" How often we have heard these
words, or words to that effect, when, in
fact, in nine cases out of ten and very
likely in ninety-nin- e out of a hundred, they
were the exact opposite of the truth. Gen-

tle, restful sleep is better than any medi-
cine; and how often, even how almost In-

variably, does the "change for the better,"
for wbicb anxious friends are waiting so
prayerfully, come during sleep making
its first manifestation wben the patient
awakes witb brightened eye, stronger

iubuo to oraer.of youth often seem to labor nnder an Im Hocks and moonlight. But, Ar
pression that so long as a dessert, a cake or thur" Cures nillousneaa. Headar-he- , Jsundlex, sour

Htoniarh, Dyipep-fa- , Coii.ilpstlou and Fflos.
this. Eight years ago I was taken
sick, and suffered as no one but
a dyspeptic can. I employed three

a candy la simple, it can do no harm, al The rocks make me recollect,'' he went EOCENE.though eaten in large quantities and when on, unheeding, "that one day when you

HUNT'S REMEDYIt aRneolal brand of lliirntns oil. whichwere about seventeen you and I climbed
Lone mountain together. And when we

ot our best doctors and received
no benefit. They told me that I had

a parent is ignorant or indifferent, the lib
erty a child has to work out bis own diges
tive destruction is sometimes fairly appal

uitnuiwiiur. expressly i.sr rasill.1 l:HH,
IT H A PKKr-KU- l II. I. II UN .TDK,reached the ravine you Insisted on going Heart, kidney, and liver trouble, It.Ttling. r ssru-- on the lilrin.r., Trfirst, and I let you. Now I did that be It is llllin r I It K Tlsr.IT 1 OK UMKIIHIt QCAI.ITV and HoM-rla- . raoiiiriiisr ham in s ....! .Everything I ate distressed me soI remember well a small rustic, aged ten. cause I reflected that if you fell I could ties.. .... .S.llSi.. .. -- '"T ..""JW"- -

W suaranlee It to he the Hioiiwrr nssiSLi ther mMllolnesthat I had to throw it up. Augustcatch you." lane Hundreds have boen saved who have beep
who once horrified me by bis recklessness
In this particular. I caught him eating

UHAOB or I LLLMlnATIIfO OIL. ASK l,.r It.DROPSY
TREATED FBEK,roaltlv lr Cured with Vegetable Remedial

Uaveottied thousands of cues. Core eases proaouuoed boneless Jv bMnhniHtM vr.,m ft.--,

Well?" Siven up to die by friends aud physlcUua.Jf lower cured me. I Here is no med STANOaRO OIL COMPANY,candy before breakfnstand ventured a mild You see, tbat was my first mistake. I icine equal to it." Lorenzo P. . hk A i.i, ttHixa.irra.remonstrance. should have gone first and made yon cling StBBPSK, Appleton, Maine. e"Sbo, that ain't nothing." be replied TOM AVI fto my pardon me coat tails."
cheerfully. . "lyook here!" opening bis

symptoms disappear: In ten day at least t,

all symptoms removed, lend for free book test I mo
elals of miraculous cure. Ten Jays' treatment

'Very likely," said Mrs. Hugonin. hall
month wide to display two rows of decayed laughing. "But I can't think it does us

voice, a faint tinge of returning health
mantling the features in place of the wan
hue of threatening death!

In tbe words of Sancbo Panza, we may
well say, "Blessed be the man who invent-
ed sleep!" There are, of course, critical
situations in which a troubled, imperfect
sleep, may properly be broken to adminis-
ter medicine; but, in these later days, phy-
sicians quite generally give the caution
tbat, in case of restful sleep, tbe patient fs

-
jm1f0mrr w " lia-a.-ll IlilsUa.plugs of teeth. "Ma, she says they come any good to talk it over now."

Brooklyn HotelAfter that," said Kinnaird, pursuingthat way from eat In candy. I most al
ways take some to bed with me, an when I

wake up in tbe night I eat it." Not an
bis subject, "I acted consistently on the
same mistaken theory. And when it came

hour later his grandmother bemoaned to to the question of giving you up I thought

iw or uaii. n yoo oraer tnsl. send loe. In stampsr pay postage. DR. H H (;unN8os,Atlanta,GaIron order trial mum this advertisement to aa

Hercules Gas Engine
(OAS OB OABOIXnTX)

Mass for Power or Pumping Purposes,
Taa flwspset Sellable Oas JCaglae

on the Market.

201-21- 2 Bat, St., San Francisco.me Tommy's loss of appetite. "He wouldn't always of you first. That was why I gaveeat a mite of breakfast," she said. "But 1

you up which you naturally considered a
weakness."guess I'll just bake him up some molasses This favorite hotel a nnder the manasemenlof OA KI.KH MONTUUH KKY, and T , d IIt did not escape Mrs. Hugonin that acookies. He is real fond of them, and he'll

eat them wben be doesn't seem to have ap

HE.ND m FOR l OA k eh ofDlniiiort-'- s fine Mnap and "t a
Ooiible lmpro.eil Hash litntrd
fre of cost. It Is ihe lame or
We mskfi this nirrn- nt It M,i,

petite for anytbin else, except candy."
dormant weakness of her own was reviving
nnder the continued stress of thin absurd
conversation a weakness for sentiment. ome Comforts! Cuisine Unexcelled!clear out overstock mill Ininidiii-- our koihIs,mlih'e ( ash Nit.re, 4IH-4I- S IrsniBut it was checked by her vexation with Baking PontferTbe Trouble With a Cold.

"S'matterr
"I got an awful cold." replied Colonel

not to be awakened for tbe administering
of medicines. Good Housekeeping.

Colors of Sapphires.
Sapphires have of late years become

fashionable gems. The bine "of the
sapphire is very seldom pure or apread
over the whole substance of the stone.
Sometimes it is mixed with black, which
gives it an inky appearance, sometimes
with red, which, although, imperceptible
by daylight, yet by artificial light gives
it an amethystine appearance. Two
sapphires which by daylight may appear
of the same hne often differ extremely

tre (, Nstts Sraiicia. o, al. fiend r
CHtiiUwilft. tha v.rli-- a llu, ,...11her friend for breaking their tacit underOur Of Caami aiss)

PUkUS, free by mull. 'standingand by the feeling of half con

"Willow senrlos and the hlsheat standard ol
ipeotablllty Ruaranteed, Our monts mama be
HOim ".'.".'.if .nn,l fmort Hoard and
irr.'p..rdayI.M1I,eo,l.76iud boardl

ro.jmp,u-weeli,,7t.,- ,K1 roo'n,, tooII. to and from botel.
Morney. temptuous pity tbat stole over her as be

spoke. , HAVE"Have you
"Yes, I have. I have polished my Were sbe a man, sbe thought, sbe would

11 tea pripirati4p,eiiuio lnttno itvittna
Shrn WArm. TlilK form ar.l liLlNv,or riKWltUBicmAj

YlKt.! stTOHCK TO

When in Portland be stire to take in
the'greatcut novelty at the Exposition,
We shall bake biscuits and cake every
afternoon and evening on our pretty
Jewel Oas Stove. Everybody cordially
invited to have a biscuit with us and see

never confess at forty to the incompetence YOUbronchial tubes with 'Conlin's Consump
DFf. PILE RSMCOY,hit i "Which aotfl dinntlv on natt fr.n(aUt

of twenty-flv- That Kinnaird did so, but
absolved her again. Also, she reflected,
sbe had had a headache yesterday, and

MRS. WINSLOW'S S06yTRHuVN0

"?1 C,V!LI" TIITMINO -CV a prmssO,titmir. I'rlrto 6O0. I)rucl-t- 4NLthe wonderful merits of Golden West
Baking Powder proved by actual work.therefore it was very lucky this conversa-- ' WW sjr inu. ut. DQnQ, yn IUiXipUi, Jtv

Jon had not been started yesterday, or she

in color at night, ir tbe stone be held
in an ordinary pair of forceps an inch
beneath the surface of very clear water,
the parts of tbe stone colored and

will be distinctly apparent. This
remark applies to all other gems. Cin

would have been much more provoked CLOSSET&DEVERS,than she was now.
"I shall not stop vou." she said in a half

DON'T BORROW TROUBLE." BUY

SA POLIOmischievous tone. "Go on I won't be

tion uougmne.
"No, but have you"
"Yesl Course I have. I've had goose

grease rubbed all over my throat and
chest, aud P

"But, 1 say hold on, have yon"
"I tell yoo there's nothing I haven't

tried. I took a hot bath, drank a pint
of boiling lemonade and rubbed my
hide almost off with Mustang liniment,
but"

"Now, listen! Have you"
'Yes. 1 have. Tried them all, but

they're no good. Why , last tight i"
"That's all right, but have you"
"HavelwhatT i

cinnati Enquirer. POHTI AMD, OH.angry. You will perhaps admit tbat if
there is anything rankling it Is as well for
you to abuse me and have it over, even af-
ter all these years, whose ohituaries yonhave written."

The Poverty of Printed Laosnaae.
"God will keep op his end of the row Ha - 'TIS CHEAPER IN, THE END.

"My dear, my darlinir." ha said, htm fJMsaaawelvM and neoola

eras-- Shxtpllclty 1 Beat tha World.
' Itallaltaelf fromklieeervotr,

, r to rutdt oforder.
Batteries s Bavaria Spark.

H isaermia a Ckejaper Orade of OascHne thaa any
ether Jtutiue.

wins rem cuuiomra o

PALMER A BEY, Manufacturm
mivaml1M.tuinatm.tiL

. --A.HU- ,;

IIHTUNI), IIRCOOlli ;

if'you give him a chance. " That was
the language used by Moderator Craig
In his sermon, which had direct refer RHEUMATISM CURtrn Rvrur a.strong band clasping tiers so quickly that,

involuntarily her arm. straggled like aU 1 11 , . . . . .

who have weak lunssor Asth-
ma, shoo Id use Plso'iCuretor
Coasomptloa. It has cwswd
tbwaiaauaals. ft has not Injur-ed one. It 11 not bsd to take.It la tha best ooueb srrnn.

"Have you time to go over to Flymf. LT.T'iV.iLT' 2 wel
ence to the controversies before tbe gen-
eral assembly. As it appears In print
the sentence requires an expository note.

Moore's Revealed Remedy.frxSttTM if--!c. t . f."".w.nas
.nA ; V 1". "SB I TO WTO.Uu .uSi , . i snat-- i love nor sun and do not mess tlt Sold vervwbero. SO.Tin j j ; , ti , ,, , . ... -

,T uy mo ueuce uiun i yon taut sense er go again." EH KCM AT1HM and mv voonliA Z'Z.ZZ'?"' !". 9 old psm ofWhether the word "row" rhymes witb
"how" or "hoe" becomes an Importantat toe etarcr responded the ooloneL I Arthtirr" MAT Wh ft. M hMTalli kWSZ!V, P. IT. T7. NO. 61 6. F. JT. V,Vo.i$ auestioo. Wssbistssjcxi Star.'Tva with yon."--Ifabai- rgfj.
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